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A LIVE THAT HAS BEEN
WELL WORTH WHILE.
la the passing of Mrs. Mi*

Henderson one is reminded most
forcibly of the fact that there is no

4eath for those who really live, Sh
lived, labored and loved for nekr^ioll century, and leaves behind her »

inf.uence that shall never ie.

fall three-quarters of a century
mouldtnl the life of this
beginning, with her husbari ,

fchment of a family whose influences
today know no bounds.
What would Transylvania county

he today had Mrs. Henderson never

liv*d. We cannot imagine the county
witliout the work and accomplish¬
ments of her fine sons and daughters,
grandsons and granddaughters. Then,
acming on are rising generations ot

fcer descendants to carry on the greav
Christian work and provide the needed
leadership without which this com¬

munity would suffer immeasurable
toss.

It has been this writer's pleasure
to speak at home-coming events at

iiuebec. and "Mother Henderson
would be carried into the church on

fcev chair, borne by the strong arms

her splendid sons. We watched ber
face light with joy and pratUude as

fcor sons, preachers and teachers, too*

9art in the program. She was bappy>
indeed, and well might she ^Jhappy .

It is not given to many mothers
*atch the babes who had been nursed
»nd nutured at their breasts grow
into such a state of clean manhood
and womanhood of splendid useful¬
ness as that which marks the Hender¬
son family.

Transylvania county has been
creatly enriched because Mrs. MilUe
Henderson lived here, and in U1W
manner this county is grieveel because
she is gone. t a

LET ALL CITIZENS JOIN
IS CLEAN-UP MOVEMENT.
Town officials have made splendJtf

provisions for co-operating with tpe
aitisens in cleaning up the premuw*
,ext week, to the end that the bwuti-
ful town will not be marred W
unseemly sights. The summer season

is right now upon us. and numerous
mT% loaded with people are passing
through Brevard each day. Attraction
^11 be added to the beauty and appeal

the place if all trash is removed
and a thorough spring cleaning^ »"^ThTplan as outlined by Mr. Patton,
town clerk, appears in detail on

another page of this issue of The
Brevard News, and it is to
interest of the town as a whole
to every citizen of the town that ful
and complete co-operation be given
the town officials in this good work.
The I>- A. R. group has placed ap¬
proval upon the plan, and it is ex¬

pected that other organizations will

take official action in support of the
°
Let us tell you once more that the

summer of 1932 is destined to be

Brevard's greatest summer season.
let's get ready for it.

wesssa?l,i'a
[By Mrs. F. E. B. Jenkins)

I have recently re-read a volume
from "Every Man's Library," that
has long held a peculiar interest for
*ie. Mr. E. W. Lane's book, "Modern
Egyptians." This work was termed
by the English critic, Stanley Poole.
"The most perfect picture of a

people's life that was ever written."
To this tribute the editor of "Every,
.tan's Library" adds one of his own,
with this concluding paragraph:
."Lane was able to acquire, not only
Che refinements of their (Egyptian)
speech, and the minute details of
their etiquette, but also a perfect
insight into their habits and ways of
thought."

In his chapter on Religion and
Laws, Lane refers to the fact that
wine and all intoxicating liquors are
banned by the Egyptians, in common
with natives of other Mohammedan
countries. He further tells us that
there are Moslems who do indulge in
the forbidden drinks, but adds.
"Among the Egyptians, there are few
who indulge in this manner."
At the time Lane's book was wit-

ten, drunkenness was punished in
Egypt by flogging, the penalty de¬
creed by the prophet, but we are told

to invoke

ins Addicted to th& viec (i, t. aa»

intoxicating drugs) is certainly
jt nearly so great, in. proportion to
>iiuiaticn, as 13 the relative number

jiersons in our mo country
England) who indulge in habitufti

drunkenness.'' .i
The Egypt of which Mr. Lane wrot^j

nearly a century ago, is of course,jja?
he Egypt of todsy..: -Egypt . tifta
hanged, as- greatly perhaps, &a Tur- 1

ev. The Egyptians may now- be a

; --uo of drunkards, or drug addicts,
r both, for all I know,
Nevertheless, it seems true that,]
rtl the country was brought under j
Juropcan influence, prohibition was,
. success in Egypt. And it did not

! roditce an enormous number of
; Jcpe fiends," which it is frequency

, illeged is the inevitable result of pro- !
! libitlon. I belive Mr. Ewbanks stated

'cmethirg to this effect in hia recent
speech here. j

Mr. Lane was not advocating pho-
ibition. He was not holding up tha
'gyptians as examples for English- ,

¦en, any more than I should choosa
asm as patterns for Americans. He
.va's merely recording facta concern-!
ing Egyptians.
The statement that prohibition has

.:vei- succeeded anywhere, is to my
i.:nd, not confirmed by the appeal to
listory. And thus the contention falls
at, that universal failure in the past
emonstates the impossibility of pres-
nt or future enforcement.
While reading these studies of Tur-

.isli and Egyptian life, it interested
110 to contrast the Oriental attitude
toward prohibition with that of We3t-
.raers. ."

Most Americans will agree with
he Mohammedans that drunkenness

:s a vice productive of much misery,
¦ tremendous spiritual and economic

waste. ,

ivere tha view point diverges.
The Mohammedan reasons thus:
Since alcohol is a habit forming

rug, the danger ot' over indulgence
V- so great, we prefer to forego the
rijoyment of it's moderate use, rath-
r than risk becoming excessive

J i'inkers.
We, on the contrary, reason after

his fashion:
The pleasure of indulgence is so

;; at, we prefer the risk of becoming
xeessive drinkers, to foregoing the
p.ioyment of moderate drinking.
Contact with western nations has

vrought many changes among the
'.lohammedan peoples. Their views
re altering on prohibition as well as
n ether matters. Travelers tell us
'iat Mohammedans are rapidly dis-

ding their scruples, and are more
nd more acquiring the pleasing fp.sh-
n of getting drunk. We will leave
to our anti-prohibitionists to point

at to them ali the advantages ihey
nil! derive therefrom.
So much for the plea to abolish pro-

:bition, "because it can not be en-

'orcod."
We all admit that in America it
not enforced. There are many who

eel that considerable modification is
necessary before enforcement is at all
likely. Sut we require further proof
that enforcement is impossible before
we can vote for its entire abolition
in that ground.

THE COUNTRY PREACHER

Editor Brevard News:
Dear Jim:

Will you allow space in your most
aluable paper to say a few words
.! regard to our country preachers
V »-» to our ability we feel very

small indeed.
But when I began to read the

.trecious words of My Master I find
-lust of-. His life was spent in the
i!ane by the seaside and on the moun¬
tain top.
'.The gr«atest sermons were not with
he "stiff necked ossified preachers,
but his message was to poor people
vho didn't ha^e bread to eat.
On the words of Jesus the most in-

*. metaphors seem to throw out
'orked lightenings. He didn't talk like
he had bunions on his tongue.
Some sermons instead of being a

bugfe call for service are * spiritual
showers of cocaine. Some people are
obsessed with the idea of Churchanity.
Oh well you know they are a kind

)t' religious snob. But just here as I
stop to look I see the high class
preachers will be bowing at your
feet But I thank our Great God we
will have John the Baptist and some
.f the greatest men of earth with the
jowly Nazarene in otrr company.

I think God for old time back wood
calico religion that will make a man
!cve all even to the greatest sinner.

The Little Country Preacher,
REV. W. P. HOLTZCLAW.

JASPER A. HARTMAN

Jasper A. Hartman died at his
home March 21, 1932, aged 56 years
ind three days. He was sick over five
months with a complication of diseas¬
es. He Suffered terrible but when the
ml came, went quietly to sleep.
He will be remembered in your

county by his fellow-wotkers in the
'umber woods, as Jap. He was a lo¬
comotive engineer, hard working and
always did his work and more. Four
vears ago,' he and wife came to Fla.
nd settled near Brooksville, where he
was buried March 24.
Funeral was conducted in the home

bv Revs. Bradley aid Senterfit of the
Baptist church; burial in Lake Lind-
ey cemetcry not far from. the home,
lie leaves to mourn his loss one son,
Otho, of New York C-'ty ; one daugh-
'"r, Mrs. V/ilr'a Etting-jr of New York
~!ity. His wif" and I i (M-"i granddaugh¬
ter, Bobbye Frances Ettinger.

Earth's tomorrow hclds for us" no

'eeting place, yet in Heaven we hope
.<> see vou face to face dear Daddy.

His wife MRS. iIARTMAN,
OT'iO AND WILDA IfART-
MAN, Brooksville, Florida.

April 15, 1032.

SASTERS STAR HONORS MRS.
ARABELLA HOUSrON

V; A stated meetW-of Pjttph Chapter]
No. IBS, Order ofythe Eastern SUrt.J-1
was held Tuesday evening, April 19th, ' >

with Mrs. Ida Rustjn, .worthy matron,
presiding. MucfcTsusmest of a rout;na
nature w#6 attended to, and Use secret
work of the Order studied.
The Chapter voted to serve lunch to

the undernourished school children on

Thursday of this week, this being the
last day of schools.

It was announced that Mrs. Ara¬
bella Houston had been appointed by
the Grand Matron as Grand Repre¬
sentative of Porto Rica for a period
of three years, and Pisgah Chapter
feels honored in being thus recognizeu
by the Grand Chapter.

Mrs. Vera L. Peters of Mystic
Chapter UO, Tampa, Florida, was a

welcomed visitor, and made an inter-
eating talk on the work of her home
Chapter.

MISS EL1ZABERT McCOY
CKLEBKA TJi'S. BIKIHUAX

Miss Elisabeth McCoy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCoy celebrated t1
her 16th birthday anniversary with a (

Leap Year Dance at her home in Pis-
gah Forest, Saturday. I]
A small number of her choice j

friends were present to enjoy the ev-

ening of entertainment, | ;

ANITA GALLOWAY HONORED j
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY ^

Miss Anita Galloway, daughter of j j
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Galloway was hon-
ored with a birthday party on the
occasion of her 14th birthday. Satur¬
day evening at Jier home.
During the evening an enjoyable i

assortment of interesting games were

played. In conclusion the charm:u»
young honoree served the guests with
ice cream and cake. i
The guests included: Misses Dov-

othy Schachner, Catherine Engiish, j
Pauline Hartsell, Ora Holt Long, Dor-
othy Everett, Rebecca Patton, Haze!
Mae Mills, Viola Mull, Betty McLeod
Mary Aiken, Malva Tharp, Mildred
G'allowav, Ruth Fulton. Willie Kate
Waters, Carolyn Kilpatrick an«j
Yvonne Robinson.

NOTED MUSICIAN CELEBRATES
WITH BIRTHDAY BRIDGE

|
Miss May Jenkins entertained Prof.:

Alvin Moore with a birthday bridge
party at the home of Mrs. H. E. Nor-
wood Saturday night. -

About 15 guests were present to

enjoy numerous card games of Bridge
and Michigan. Coffee was served dur¬
ing the evening.
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS PLAN
FOUR DAY CAMPING TRIP

According to recent plans of the
Senior class they plan to leave Thurs¬
day April 28 for Camp Burgill Glynn,
a Y. W. C. A. camp near the Green-
ville Highway near the state line be-

j tween North and South Carolina. ^
This camping trip is made every

year by the senior class and is always
a long anticipated adventure. A large-
number of the 43 members of the class"?
are expecting to go on the trip. The ^

'seniors will return Sunday.

MRS. MAGGIE PARRIS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

I Mrs. Maggie Parris, aged 82, was
honored with a birthday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Par-
ris, of Pisgah Forest, Sunday. A large
crowd o? relatiyes and friends were

present to enjoy the delightful oc¬

casion with her. Th» occasion is an

annual affair and Mra. Parris' many
friends look forward to sharing the
happy event with her.

MRS. F. P. SLEDGE ENTERTAINS
THIRD GRADE WITH PICNIC

Mrs. F. P. Sledge entertained the j
young girls and boys of her class with ;
a picnic Wednesday afternoon. Miss ¦

Willie Aiken gave her second graders
a picnic Monday afternoon.
A number of other picnics are

scheduled for the later days of the
week, this being the last opportunity
for the school classes to be together
until next year.

i GIRL SCOUTS STUDY STARS
i PLANETS. CONSTELLATIONS

The Girl Scouts of Troop No! 1 met
on Broad Street Thursday night for

t

a Star Gazing meeting. Under the di- :
rection of J. C. Wike, who is familiar
with the study of the heavens, the
young scouts learned many interesting
thing concerning the world above j
them. Miss Willie Aiken, troop Mis-

I tress was present and helped with the jI work.
HOLL1NGSWORTH-SIMPSC /

A wedding of much interest to theii
many friends here was the marriage
of Miss Lola Hollingsworth, of Pisgah
Forest and Mr. Larry Simpson, of
Greenville, S. C., which took place ir. J
South Carolina Saturday.

Mrs. Simpson is the daughter of
Mrs. D. W. Hollingsworth and is very
popular with both the old and young
people of her community. After a

short wedding trip the young coup'e [will make their home in Greenville.

MRS. CARRIER HOSTESS TO
LADIES OF WEDNESDAY CLUB

Mrs. H. N. Carrier entertained the
Wednesday Club at her home at Rock-
brook Wednesday afternoon April 13
with 16 members of the club present
nd several guests: Mrs. Harrv Per-

jj. Carl McCrary, Mrs. Rawls,
and Mrs. Rennell. ^

Carri

-+J .1, ITT- i. **". ¦'»* .

BLANCHE BARRUS CIRCLE
VtEETS WITH MRS. J. B. ZONES

Mr». J. B. Jones entertained the
3apa»t.Bl8nj!he..B»rr»s,Circl,ojit .her ,

lome Tuesday afternoon with ten
members and one guest, Mrs. Cobb,
>reeent.
Mrs. Roy Lor«g, chairman of the

Circle presided and Mrs. Julian Glaa-
ijier had charge of the devotional ex¬
ercises. Mrs. Ralph Duckworth, pro-
;ram leader for the afternoon epokf
>n the third chapter of the Circle'
study book, "Europe sn<3 The GOBpel"
vhich the ladies have been studying
"or some time.
At the conclusion of the program

;he hostess served refreshments of
:ea and cake.

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN
WITH DANCE AT CLUB HOUSE

Miss .Margaret Miller and Miss
WaryQso^rne Wilkin^ henterteined
.ver forty of thfeir friends of the
.'ounger set^with a Leap Year Dance
it the Club" House on East Main
Street Friday evening.
The rooms used for dancing were

:astily decorated in gay and inviting
rolors. 1

Chaperones for the evening were
VI r. and Mrs. Harry Sellers and Mrs.
Mack Johnson.
The young people present danced

mtil a late hour.

Miss Florence Kern and Mrs. L. E.
Brown attended the Woman's Mis-
jionary Counr.il convention in Char-
otte last week.
H. N. Blake of Selica is very ill.
Dean Whitlock was visiting in

Greenville, S. C. Thursday.
Charles Moore was an Asheville

visitor, Sunday afternoon.
Calhoun Henderson of Franklin and

Pommy Deals of Franklin attended
the funeral of Mrs. George Henderson
Monday.

Rev. Z. I. Henderson of Greenville,
S. C. attended the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. G. L. Henderson at
Quebec Monday.

J. P. Henderson and wife of Tryon
attended the funeral of Mr. George
I,. Henderson Monday.
Gus Reece and family and Toliver

Whitmire and family of Canton at¬
tended the funeral of Mrs. Millie Hen¬
derson Monday.
Mrs. George Glazener and nephew

visited her brother in Pickens, S. C.
Sunday.
Mr. Cu)l Ca3e has been confined to

his home for the past week suffering
from an attack of paralysis.

R. J. Poole of Brevard was visiting
in Hendersonville Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Barrett.

Mrs. Rachel Orr remains in a seri¬
ous condition following a recent re¬

lapse.
Mrs. J. S. Silvcrsteen in attending

SB«1!ES OFSM0NS
ON TBE ONE THING

Rev. J. H. W<gats pastor of the Bre-'
vard Methodist church delivered the
first of a series of Sermons on "One
Thing-" Sund&v,eveniB£at the regular
hour for evening' worship.

According to fir. West this series
of sermons will continue for four
Sundays making a total of five. These
discourses will be preached each Suc-
day evening successively iit the fol¬
lowing order. April 24 "One Thing
Thou Lackest," being the wajas of
Christ to the young lawyer. May 1;
"One Thing I Know," the explanation
of the blind man who was cured by
a miracle" of Christ to the Pharisees.
May &; "One Thing I Do" Paul tell¬
ing of his plans for future work in

the church. May 15; "One Thing Have
I Desired of the Lord and that will
I seek af^er", in the words of David,
The first of the series delivered

Sunday evening was "One. Thing is
Needful," being the' wOrdJj 'of Christ
to Maiy. Mr. West portrayed thia
theme in an admirable manner and
it is expected that a large number ol-
people will atted his services each
Sunday evening in ord^r to fallow the
series.

HALL GRAY TO HAUL !
GREENVILLE MAIL !

Hall Grey oi Penrose, won the bid
for the Greenville-Brevard Star route |
and will carry that mail beginning j
July J.st, 1932, according to Postmas¬
ter R. L. Nicholson.
Mr. Grey has been carrying the

mail for Uncle Sam :"or a lone .number
of years and he is widely known
throughout the country. Mr. Grey re¬

ceived the route on a four year con¬
tract, his term expiring on June 30,
1936. I

Th mutual exchanges have been
organized by Gaston County farmers
in recent weeks. One will market
poultry and be affiliated with the
State exchange.

REGULAR
MASONIC MEETING

FRIDAY NIGHT
7 :30 O'CLOCK

the D. A. R. Convention in Washing¬
ton, D. C. this week..

.

mm ROBERTSON
J&IS3 Martha Harper, foundar of

the Harper Method of beauty culture
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brimmer,
owners of the Aaheviile Helper,--
Method Parlor and Mrs. Newman of
Ashevillg were visiting in BreVard
Monday as the guesta of Mrs. Lodema
Kobeetson. » -

.
<

Mia;. Harwr camt to Brevard to
visit 'the Nobby Shoppe Beauty Par¬
lor which employs the Harper method,
of Beauty culture. Miss. Hamper
foupdtjd her method over' yearsagbrwVx-n ficly one small
shop in ifeclies&r;- N r. At the pres¬
ent time she has over 500 shops locat¬
ed- iii the United States, Canada and
Europe! All of the operators of the
Harper culture parlors are trained in /
ti«0 work under the personal supervia-
ion of Miss' Harper, the originator.
". Miss Haider claims a. patient
desiring Wauiy treatniwr can "obtain
the sSnie 'fcareiiii work, consideratin
And skill in the small. town3 where
shop* are located as well as in Paris,
Nefe Tork 6r London.

During' their visit here Mrs. Lodema
Bobefl'son took the party for a #ight
seeing tour to many points 6f beauty
and interest. The tour included a visit
to GreenVil'e, Caesar's Head and
Mount Pisgah. During her visit here
Mies Harper explained that through¬
out her travels which includes a large
part of the globe she has never seer,
scenery to excel that of Western
North Carolina.

WELCOME W.O.W.
We feel honored at having
been selected to serve your
annual banquet.
MENU for this occasion
will be:

Fruit Cocktail
Fried Spring Chicken

Cranberry Sauce
Au (iratin Potatoes

Sweet Pickles
'1 Stowed Cora

Celery Au (iratin
Sliced Tomatoes

Hot Rolls Corn Muffins
Shrimp Salad

Ice Cream Pound Cake
Coffee, Milk. Hot Chocolate, Tea

THE CANTEEN
"Doc" Galloway, Prop,

I wantito thank each and every one of the following who made it

possible for me to win the honors in the Carolina Motor Club in both

North and South Carolina during the past week. These honors brought
me good promotion, raising me from salesman to the position of

DISTRICT MANAGER FOR

Carolina Motor Club
My territory reaches from Forest City to Murphy (excluding Ashe-

ville) . The good people who joined the club and made it possible for me

to make the record that brought me this promotion are as follows:

Charles A. Mull, J. I. Cline, Harry P. Clarke, Miss Florence K£rn,
Miss Alma Throwbridge, Rev. J. H. West, J. H. Pickelsimer, S. S. Bar-

nett, Ernest Paxton, P. W. Jenks, Otto Alexander, T. W. Perry, W. W.

Woodley, Jr., Mayo* Ralph H. Ramsey, Prof. J. B. Jones, W E- Breese.

B, T. Whitmire, Pat'Kimzey, G. A. White, B. E. Geer, Rev. Paul Hart-

sell, D. L. Glazener, Sid Barnett, Mrs. R. M. Neely, J. A. Schachner, Jr,

A. E. Hogshead, Clyde Hamilton, Dr. F. K. Gardner, Hendersonville; T.

L. Osborne, Mayor Sherard, Hendersonville; Mrs. Coy Thomas, I. E.

Johnson, G. P. Martin, Dr. W. E. Brackett, Edward Patterson, Mrs. Fin-

lay Pace, Dr. W- R. Kirk, H. Patterson, Mayor Pace, East .Flat Rock; Dr.

R. C. Sample, Miss Miriam Weeks, J. A. Brock, Sheriff W. A. Garren, V.

D. Davenport, H. S. Hodges, J. W. Bailey, W. B. Wilson, John A. Hunter,

H. D. Hyder, E. H. Miller, J. C. Coston, R. S. Ramsey, Forrest Ball, J, A.

Ridley, S. B. Edwards, Jr., A. F. Brock.
These people know that the Carolina Motor Club gives more ser¬

vice and protection for the money than any other concern-

in the United States. -*t

T. W. WHITMIRE
District Manager

CAROLINA MOTOR CLUB
Brevard, N. C. ^


